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AN EXPLANATION.

T-rHE renders of The INDEPENDENT Will
i have observed that achange han beou

inadc in its editerial management. On behaif
of the Board of 'Directors T desire te say a few
words by way of cxplanation. Tho 11ev. Mr.
Mancheo resigned his position of «'nianaging
editer " ai. the meeting of the Board lu June
lunt. An hie is about te removu fromn our
midst his resignatien hias been accepted. The
Board at its last meeting, by requent, relieved
me from. the duties of business manager and
have securt.d thc services of an aid and tried
friend of the INDEPENDFNT, Mfr. A. Christie.
Mr. Chrîstie's duties are not altogether pleas-
aut, as I kuow by experience, though it le in
the power of the rendors of the INDEPENDENT

te makze tbemi se. If every subseriber who is
i arrears will remit at once, and if every

friend of the INDEPENDENT will begin lu
goed carucat te increase its circulation, send-
ing few or many new subseribers wîth the ne-
cempanying cash, it will greatly ligbten the
labeur falliug on the business manager. The
Directors mont earnestly request ail the pas-
tors and churches te do what thcy ean for this
tAeir ourn paper. The Directors publish it as
a weekly in answer te repeated calis fremn thc
churches snd with the understandingtbat the
churches, would aid by giving thom. a greatly
incroased subseription list. This lu many
churches has been donc. Net a fcw have
doubled their eld list and some have trebled
it. One church that beforo teok six copies
now takes thirty, and another that took four
new takes forty. Similarly enlarged lists
could be get in ail the churches if the pastors
and officors of the ehurches weuld gîve
the matter thc earnest attention it deserves.
Pleaso read again "Important Notice " in
our advcrtising columns and set ou its sugges-
tien. This is a good time te secure new sub-
scribers. The Directers are making arrange-
mente te secure a managing editor, snd expeet
moon te anneunce their sucess. In thc mean-
time send ail correspondence, news of churches,
etc., te me. .J. B. SILceX.

Toronto, October 03, 1879.

SEEKING IN VAIN.

A MURARAPH copied frein the <'lCon-
grmepgtienalist" bas been geing the

rounds of the Canaian organs whieh faveur
the itinerancy, and who iaublish it with cvi-
dent delight. Thc paragrsph rcfcrred te
speaks of nine ministerb coming te Boston on
a recent Saturday, and haying ne regular work
they were on the look-out for a chance te
preach. But only oneof the ruine found a chance,
the others béing deomed te disappointmcnt.
The «I'Guardian " bas made editerial comment
on this as a blet on our systein, aud an indirect

argument lu faveur of the Confoential or
Preaby terial plans which accure a chureh fur
overy minister. This conclusion bas been
widoly copicd, and demande a panning word.

We have no doubt that thene nine mon wvere
eeeking work in Boston, sud that eight of
thern sought in vain. But bofore wo blame
the voluntary pastorate system for this fruit-
less scarch, wo ought te know wvhat ia behind
their absence of empîcyinont. Wcro the
churches te blamo for thi%~ or the inen thcm-
selves? If the mon were responsiblo for thoir
churchiesa condition, thon the system should
net bc blamed. WVe are net able to say ou
whom the blame lies, but in general it dme
net lie se much on tho churches as on the
roving pasters. Axnong our American breth-
ren there ia a great fondness for change, sud a
tendency te make the ties which bind thein
te any church as fragile and unbinding as
possible, se that they may be easily dissolved.
And on the slightest pretext they are off for
pastures new. Furthermore it la noterions
that xnany ministers with an ovcr-weening
self-confidence pass by soein churches, as an
express train sweeps by a way station, an un-
worthy te be considered. Nothing will suit
thein but a city, Boston or some other large
centre; the city enly can give the scope
needed for their accomplishinents. It is a
pity, but 'tis truc, that over-estimation of
talents by miisters leaves uiiy churches un-
aupplied, and the ministers without a charge.
It je noterious moreover that many mon have
absolutely mistaken their calling by geing iu-
te tho ministry. And people are net se slow
as net te sec this, and net accordiugly. We
do net find it in our heart te bMaine a church
for net calliug auch men, iu whem they eau-
net see any elements of ministerial power.
We knaw of ne law compeiling a churcli te
infliet cruelty on iteîf.

We do net ssy that these things do acceunt
for the late unsuccensful search at Boston.
But we main tain that they may account fçr it.
And we would like more definite knowledge
before wu can allow our system ef doing
things te be blained, as the " Guardian " han
donc. Between the two cheices of a volun-
tary selection of pastors with the risk of sanie
being unemployed on the one hand, and of
forcing mon who are mentaily and socially
below par upon a church on the other, we do
net hesitate for a moment. With eur eyes
wide open wc select the first. And wc are
willing te accept ail the inconveniences which
attend it, believing it te be the best on thc
whole. Se far as we are cenoerned, thus ends
the BoSton stery and the itinerant criticism.

BEHIND TIME.

G(OING down te the train the other day, we
fudte out discomfort that it wss thirty

minutes bahind time. We did not inquire, ln-
te the reason; tbe fuct was quite sufficient
just thon. The employees wero sanguine of
making Up tbc lest time before the termuiiiius

was reached. B3ut nlot a minute was redcmed
thoiugh wu ran liko tie wind. And further-
more, our detention had put out oery exprms
and fricglit train we had te muet, se tho.t
thero was goneral confus-*on, noesitating
greator vigilanco on the look-out than ever.

Our swift-glancing thoughts turncd li the
direction of the church,and we meditated on the
class ini ahinost every Christian circle which are
nearly alwayB bchind timo. Vie reason of their
diIatoriness we passed by, the fact was an un-
pleasant contemplation. Clive this clasa any
speciflc work, and, if donc at &Ul, it i8 nover
doue in season, with promptitude and timeli-
ness. Nor ean they oven got te the services
for the oening, but sweep li fremn five te
fifteen minutes late, disturbitig the cengrega-
tien and snnoying the ministor. It is the
saine thing in finances; thoir efferings arc net
paid in whien duc, but lag behind until, te get
thein at ail, the unpleasant system of dunning
bas te be resorted te. It is this clasm wliich
necessitate scolding rcxnarks frein the minis-
ter, and bread hints fromn the church treasurer.
As a rule, ministers do neot wish te flnd fauit,
but they are seoeften aggravated by church
sluggards that they flnd ne other course open
te themn but te talk eut.

Just exactly what te do with these behind-
time peeple ini the churches la an unsolved
preblemn. Pcrhaps the offly way is te leave
it te the correction of their cominon sense,
that is, if thcy have any. And if they have
net, well-we mnust scal eur lips and put up
with it. It ought not te take much braina te
sec that a wholc church may bc retarded by a
fcw slow-coaclics, and, on the other band, that
promptncss in werk, in offerings, greatly helps
te keep a church running 8moothly. " What-
soever ye do, in word or deed, do it hcartily,
as mite the Lord, and net mite men," la an
apostolie injunction. And if, instead of doing
our respective church-werk, as if wo were con-
ferring a faveur on men, we werc te de it as
if it wcre something wc owed te our Lord,
would it nlot put more heart in al our service?
And weuld net hcart ensure promptitude?

f»ews of the QShurches.

THE Rev. R. Hay bas declined.a cail ta the churcli
at Pine Grave.

FoR the past four months student Powell bas been
Iabauring in the Turnberry and Howick field. He re-
ports ta have found the people very kind and earnestly
desiring a good work donc among them. During these
months of labeur twenty-one were added ta the church
Seventeen ta Hawick Ninth Churcli, one te,
Hawick Twelfth, and three ta Turaberry Church. Just
as Mr. Powell left this field Mr. Haynes who lias been
labouring at Garafaixa took it and is engaged ta supply
for thcm for three menths.

EAsTERN DisTRicT AssociATioN.-The annual
meeting will be held in the lecture room of the First
Congregational churéh, Kingston, on Wednesday, Sth
Nov., at 9.3o amn. Follawing is ihe programme:
i. Paper on "the cxamination and reception of appli.
cants for membership in Carigregational churchcs,"
by Rev. John Wood. 2. Review, *1Dale on the
Atonement," by Rev. George Willett 3. Esqsay on
«"Studying for the ministry,"l by &ev. Hugh Pedley.
4. Exposition on Hebrews vi. r-6, by*Rev:'R6Un


